Shraddanjali to Swami Brahmavidyanandaji

Brahmalina Sri Swami Brahmavidyananda Saraswa; abained Maha Samadhi on 13th February 2018, Maha Shivaratri Day in his Guru's place
Swami Dayananda Ashram, Rishikesh.

With the divine blessings of Pujyasri Swamiji and Sri Swami Omkarananda Maharaj, Sraddhanjali was celebrated in his ashram Om Mandiram, near VadipaH in Madurai District on 28th February 2018. About
200 devotees including 50 Sadhus had gathered in the ashram and
praised the glories of Swamiji. Some excerpts...

One of my best students in the course at AnaikaH - Sw. Sidhabodhananda ji
Swamiji is an excellent teacher of Vedanta - Swamini Pramananda
Swamiji has ;relessly worked with me and put in the best coordina;on during the edi;ng/
transla;on of Gita Home Study in Tamil - Swamini Brahmaleenananda
Swamiji is known for his simple teaching methodology, kindness, love and care for the students. One
should learn Brahma Vidya from Swami Brahmavidyananda ji - Swamini Vishwapriyananda,
Swamiji is a great Giver. He will never keep anything for himself. Always helping the needy people Sw. Sivamayananda
His motherly care, pa;ence and clarity of teaching will always be remembered during the Dharma
Deepika children's camp in the ashram - Smt Krishnaveni, Swami Chidbhavananda Ashram, Theni
Swamiji was a great sadhu with clear wisdom of Vedanta and the skill of communica;ng the same
having been a teacher in his purvashrama. It is a rare to get this kind of Samadhi on an auspicious
occasion and that too acer performing the Puja in the temple and more so eﬀortlessly. He is a great
Mahatma - Sw. Sakshatkrtananda (thro’ e mail)
Swami Brahmavidyananda is an embodiment of Goddess Saraswa; - Swami Omkarananda Maharaj

Swami Pranavananda ji spoke about the tradi;onal teaching and prac;ce of Sanadhana Dharma.
The func;on concluded with Astothara satha namavali puja and Pushpanjali at the altar of Swami
Brahmavidyeshwarah.
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Earlier, aradhana to Brahmalina Sri Swami Brahmavidyananda Saraswa; was celebrated in Theni Ashram on
25th February 2018 as per the guidance of Swami Omkarananda Maharaj.

Report by : C V Natarajan
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